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THE BJ$HOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
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Ajîply to

REV. J. LANGTRY,
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TUIE NEAI1EST DRUG STOIZE.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,
076 Qt-gr-s ST. WF-ST.

-~ A fuil lisse of IL'(S. ClWMI1CALS, etc.,
,I alays ils stock. Ousr lisse ai 1',ItFIFS,

a OLTAITCFS SOAI'S, SI'ONGES AND
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right.
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EASY TFICNIS 0F PAY>IENT.
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rqtalring at unassufsicturilln Sea tck cf
1 aejsst receisc 1n S *S tock o

Cnicketilsj auti Tenn;sCaias vl ie
jecisil Ide,,du sring the sîcat Sûzty Days
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SPECIAL PRICES
FOR STUDENTS

IN STUDENTS' LAMP8, CUTLEYLY AND
GENEtAl. ROOM.N FURtNISEINGS.

1* 90 YOSNGE STREET.

KNADU PIANOS, FISCIIER PIANOS,
"DO311ION PIANOS,"

IIAUS PIANOS,
"DOMINION" OJICANS.
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WINrIIER STOCK
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WIIAT IS A GENTLEMAN?

The subject of this article occurrcd to me in the followv-
ing manncr: I had paid the cabmnan, iwho biad brougbit
me to the railway sation, his preciscly correct farc, and
lie had hceld thc rnoncy as a tnatter of course, in the palil
of1 his horny band, and dcrnandcd Il lat %vas that for," as
tlîougbl there was ilo such thing iii the %world as a table of
cab-farcs, and I bad rcplicd by ciitcritig into the dcmiand
and supply question in general, more espcc..aly on its
brarintg iii connecticii witb strect locomotion, whicb 1 fiîîd
is a better plan than usinag st-rong languagc, and bas niorc
cffect. W~hen 1 ]lad finisbicd a n. ter claborate disserta-
lion on this subject, whicli I hope cnllargcd blis niind, 1
shovcd him the table of distances, Ibvicb convinced it. He
clinibcd up slowly into blis p.zrclî, the fear of tlie laiv alone
prevcnting liiii» from indulgiiîg iii a pcrsonal assault, and
grunted out Ilyou, a gcintlc'nîai !" Tbcre wvas, no doubt, by
bis toile and manner that the sentence %vas cîliptical, and
ineant that 1 was not Ii gentleman. This circumstancc
Iifforded me food for rellection, anîd set me thinking tipon
wh'at a gentleman is supposed by difecrent classes of
peoplc to bc, and whai not to bc. 1 amn afraid thlat iblis
terni Il gentleman"ti I is -cnlcrally' applied by the loNver

classes to those or thecir superiors î%'lio are miost lavisb and
extravagant. Rarelv is an instance to be found in which
the parvenu wbo scatters bis nioney broadeast, does flot
meet with a greater mced of respect than is doled out to
the scion of a once noble but nowv decaycd bouse; but let
him only become prudent, and lie is likcly to mect with
unpleasant comparisons. "He, a gentleman ! " IlNoai
noa,» says Hodgc, Il tlere's notbing like blood "-except
money. The middle classes-by which evcrybody means
tiie class that is below him-are very tenacious of this title.
"A gentleman of my acquaintance," tbey say, iiîstead of

a Ilfricnd of mine," ais it is exprcssed by the eiass above
tbem. Upwvards in tbe social scale the word gets many a
ncw mcaning, but the leading idea is stili that of pecun-
iary superiority. In cities the terrm is considcred some-
%vhat fancitul, and is certainly less cared for. The "gent"
is flot indigunant ait being so des-.gnated, lie thinks it short
-lie docs not know how short-for gentleman.

Ini sGCicty a man, who was othenv'ise uncxceptioiîal and
possessed of al the virtues, would certainly be deprived3 of
,his honorable naine ivere lie to violate any of the variaus
forms that etiquette bas made imperative, and îvhxch are
regarded as the correct tbing. A man of higb title may
do, lbotever, pretty much as he likes. He ccrtainly may
commit an incrediblc amount of vicions actions without
losing this designation. One of the most profligate
princes ivlio evrr >at on the Englisli tbrone, wvas dcnomi-
nated b> ' "society," of that day, the first "'gentleman"I in
Europe. M'lenî tiierefore wvc liear ourselves or others pro-
claimed to bc "Igeztinmn," or "no gentlemen," we should
consider, before bcing- flattered or annoyed, %vlo - .ys it,
and What lie or shec is likecly te nican.

Il e a genitleni-ohi, dzar no," says tlie rector's wifé,
"The nian's a dissenter."

What is a, gentleman? stili remains unsolved. Its
definition in Johnson's lexicon, Ilto be a man of birth,"
satisfies ne one, and least of aIl perhaps the men of birtb.
The poct, indced, sems te knowv most about thîe matter
ivilîcn lie writes lîew rare it is to lîcar

IlIit,out abîivi
Tilc gr.tig] 01( liame of gctntlcilman

I>cf.illic,Il Iy cCry cliarlatalà,
An "uilcil vith all igioble il3c."

ROGEET NOIR,
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CRISM\USS AT CEDAR CRICKS.

Tvvar long o' fig Buck river
On thc banks o' Ccdar Cricks

WVhar thc boys %var loft to w~inter
To jiei andi haul the sticks.

Thcr %var only four in the slianty
Bill and thc boss, and mc,

Andi a hialf-brecti Injine %vornan
To cook and work fur the thre.

Me and Bill1 andti ex Injine
1-ati wintcrcti there afore

Anti cut up) lots o' timb.-r
Stili thar %vus plcnty more.

But the boss niust lia' got sonie noshiun
Fur lie stayet i i' us that year

Tho' the shootin thar warn't easy
Artcr they £-kccrt the deer.

He uscd tcr bc Linder ticcent
Anti liketi by the boys as a rule

But this ycar lie war a' cranky
And obs'nite most as a mule.

But the Injine sie tookc to 'uni
Right froni the very first

Andi war allus trylu to please 'umi
As often as sie durst.

Fur hie sered ter ivanter bc loncly
Anti kep well away fî-'xn the rest

Tho' lie useti ter bc mortal ab!e
To tell a yarn wvi' the bcst.

But ther w~arn't no picasin the youngster
Work bard as cver we tnight

So Bill anti me detarmin'd
To kick at w&,rk one niglit.

'Twar gettin cold anti coldcr
Andtihei days wair gettin dark,

The masx, it froze up soliti
Anti the slide war ready to start.

Nex niornin the boss ivar grumpy
Anti wantin ter start thc logs

1le corne in to vvaken us carly
Anti give us our icatheri, togs.

Vien Bill and me juçt tolti him
The Dcvil coulti start bis Iogs

Fur %vc warn't a goin to stan it
Becm ornereti round like tiogs.

lie got nigi as white as tixe snowv is
Anti then ail at onct lic got reti

Anti swore that lic't makc us bc sorry
Unless vre did just as hie sniti,

Arxd thoen lie triei on a coxini
But found tit it %vasn't no go

Sez lie!1 " Ol conie boys %vork fur one day
Tomorrcr'll bc Crisznuss y' knov."

The %vornan site lieard thc louti taikin
Anti conie runnin ixx fur to sec

Wi-.atever the boss war a' doin
In thar wi' Billy and me.

Sie wvarn't muclx used tcr spoutin
.But sie give it straiglit t' us

I've Sceti some %viidcat women
But 1 neyer seti muchi vuss.

Anti the boss, lic scerned tcr git nxiadder
Tiati le'd been afore she spoke
tltouglit as the wvoman 'uti cry thcn
But no : tho' she titi a' most choke.

TMien he ivar eur tryin the sitootin
Anti took up Ixis rifle to go

Fur the ticer can't run in the wîinter
Up ta their knecs in snoiv.

But hie turned while tyin his sr.ow shoes
Anti sez hie, in a voice likC neiv

Weil boys, 1'I'rn sorry it hiappeneti
Let's sec what'L Crismuss do."

Then the %voman got ready Our breakfast
Like as nuthin liat happeneti at ail

But Mixen it %v'ar time fur the din;xcr
We founti that she'd managet t' crawl.-

Anti the tiay passcd away Linter slov-like
Fur wc liatii't been useti ter Io.-f round

Anti the dark anti thc coli %var a' comin
Anti yet the squaiv coultin't be found.

Anti the boss, hie hati neyer corne back t' us
Since hie starteti away at dava

So both on us feit a bit skcery
Anti we thouglit as wve' acteti wrong.

That niglit war a mighty long un
Till the liglit corne in at the cracks

Tien %ve grabbeti a botule o' suthin
Anti followcd tc îvonan's tracks.

Right across the masit to the river
Anti back, to thic harti-wood buslh

Micn along the top of a hiilock
To a place calîcti Dcvil's Pusx.

But here the sr ,w %var broken
As somne one lxad fallcn througi

But thc side war covereti wi' bushcs
Right out '0 the rock thicy grcv.



î By goin roun> some distance
\Ve struck an casier place

And slidin dowi. )nr our siioiw sliocs
Made for the Push in a race.

But tho' the crust witr broken
And the snoîv %var tramped arouno

Thc boss ivarn't no wheres niear us
And the half-brced not to be foun'

But wc followed a trail iwhich led us
Straight in among the îvood

And thar ive found cm iyin
As close as ever thecy couid.

As wc artcrwa.rds licard the story
He'd chascd a derx froîn the bush

And runnin along Linder carcecss
Fell down in the Dcvil's Push.

And thar hc lay nigh frozen,
Fur he found that his kcg war bro'

Till the Injine w.oman found 1dm
Jist as lie give up hope.

She m-ide him drink suthin to, tiarîr
And set up his leg all riglit

Vien broke up his snow-shoc and u
To keep on the bandage tight.

Then inter the bush she dragged hir
And t«ok up his other snow.shoe

And scooped out a hiole to the bottu
As them Injinis allers do.

And thar we found cm ]yin
Fur shelter under the trees

And hadn't ive just corne on cm
They'd a bin most rcady to freez<

That night wc didi kccp Crismuss
But the woman still gets cross

Whien anyone asks the question
"What mnade yer foller the boss"

OUR NATIONAL DRAMI

The histoiy of the English drama throu
stages of dcvelopment up to its presciî*
tcrcsting one.

Upon giancing at the carlicst forms iii
our presenit dramatic rcprcsentations. wcvi
thc mocern draina a complete subversion
the primitive lias taken place, and that in s
and 'M the conditions under ivhich they ha
tivciy introduced there is so %vide adi

only ofl an inspection of thc intermediate stages can one
believe that the one is a direct and lincal descendant of
thc other. If ive visit ior instance a performance at some
low-grade thecatre and witncss a panorama of crime and
bloodshicd with a profuse admixture of colored fires, ivc find
it a difficuit mattcr to conceive that this production is the

d issue of an institution intcndcd mainly for the instruction
in and piomnotion of religious knowledge among thc un-

d. ecnliglitcned masses of the flfteenth century. This,
howcever, ivas the aim of the Miraclc-plays, the flrst
îeprecntatives of English draina, being elaboration upon
scencs iii Biblical history. Thtese appear to have becn
inseparably associated with ecclesiastical affairs, being cx-
hibitcd ivithin the wvalls of sacrcd buildings and under thc
direction of clergymen, ivho, indced, did thcmselves some-
tiincs doff thc cassock to, assume the costume and mask
of the stage. For a considerable period these productions
wverc of a strictly allegorical nature, iii thcm we flnd his
Satanic majesty citer a popular favorite togethecr with an
inîpersonated vice xvho occupied a similar position in

kce, respect to the audience as the modern hcavy-viiiian to
bis Olympian friends; betîveen these tivo by a close
systern of analogy sonie ingenidus person may possibly

P um establishi a direc rclationship.
by degrees, howvcvr, under zile îvorkings of various in-

sed it fluences, these forms threwv off thecir visionary and obscure
nature and flnally icrged boldly into the light as legiti.
mate exanples of Comnedy --id' Tragedy. It ivas at

n this point that the authors began to seek .ermaterial
from among the differenit ranks of existence which

M ~lay around them, and to endowv t1i:ir creations with
a genuine passion, and rcality such as would strike up a
firmer bond of sympathy betîveen the character portrayed
and the spectator. Inthose days tie theatrewias frcquently
the scene of a double play: in the pit a motley crowd
wcre ivont to, assemble lever rcady to express their dis-
approval in a by no meians delicate way, oi anything upon
the stage %vhich did not incet ideas of histrionic perfection,
or at a moment's notice to turn on thecir fellow behiolders
club in hand, and engage in a conflict wvhûse only object
sems to have beent mutual delectation. The rough
and simple taste of these people demanded none of
that detail iii scenery and accessories which is now

L. EF. W snch an important factor in dramatic effcct ; a plain cur'
tain with an expianatory placard ivas iu inost cases the

A. substitute for scecry. Should an audience of this day
on going to sec a popular melo-drarna bc confronted. by

;hi ail its varied a green baize curtain inscribed îvith large lettcrs, IIThis is
form is an in- the Thanies i,.mbz.nkment by moonlighit," or somcthing

similar, therc would be a general stampede. No, the
comparison to, average theatrc-gocr o! this rushingr age, drawvin&. as he

viii find tlîat in does from so mail> sources for his feasts o! transport and
of Uic aimis o! excitcmcent, dcniands such a conîpleteness in dctail that

aubjcct material oniy productions o! a vivid and stardilîng nature %vill
ve been respet- arouse him from his habituali mdiffcrenice; a rcalistic
;siniilarity that simulation o! dcath throcs ivill please him, and a repro-

IIOUCÈ ETf NOI1È.
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sentation of a sangruinary railway accident wvili pcrhaps
aivakc himi into cnithus;asm.

Thc tendency af thc stage fromi the carlicst timrc: ap-
pears to have becen to deviate froin the strict paths of
marality, ta stncl an c.'tcnt indeed that the farce of law
bas been foound niccessarv ta restrain it within the lîoutids
af cammion dccncy. WVc intust confcss licicthat it
hias oftcn resp, rided ta and reflcctcdl iii itsclf a coarse aiîd
licentious cra, but ive should flot bc tao hast>' on that
accounit to, condc mn tlic %vhol bccause it bas at times
ovcrstcpped the bounds of propriety. it onI>' shares; this
fnlt with athcr arts such as sculpture, painting, and poctry,
all afi wbich have at timcs, fallcn into abjectionable extremes.

In the crusade which in th- sixteentli ccntury îi'as
w-va»d with such vigor aaiiîst ail public amusements, the
draina slîared the common condemnlation under tiîis Puri-
tanical movement ; the body af the clcrgy even, wha in this
respect had been for samne trne cnacting thc part af a
Frank<cnsteizn, bielt up lier bands iii holy barror at the un-
looked for formi that this crecature ai lier own crecation bati
assurncd. Ta such an extcztnt %vas this miovernent carricd
tbat iii the reigni af Charles 1. a dlirect intcrdict %vas placed
upon all manner of dlramýatic performances.

This lirohibitory nmeasurc in conijiunc.ioi %vith the car-
rupt state ai Public taste du:ing this period prab-ibly
tbruws light uiponl a notable nieglcct with regard t, tlle
greatcest cliaracter ai Englislî Drainatic Literature, narvicly,
Shak<espeare.

It is iiatural ta wonder wby. lie who lias donc so niuch
to clevate bis country in the standard ai Literature, who
hias so improveti the taste and pramoted the happiness
of bis cauintrymen, bias been allawed ta sink in his per-
sanal nature into ablivion: as ta bis family history andi
bis personal character wc arc in comparative ignorance,
nor docs tbc nature ai bis writings lenti us an appartunity
of deducing any internai evidence. It was only when the
country had se, far recoveireti from the licentions taste en-
cauraged by Charles Il., as ta awaken tca the beautizs of
tic great bard, that a fiw adniirers eniplayeti tlîemsclves
iii making enquiries cancerning bis theatrical carcer andi
his private licu, a barren fieldi bawever ivas ail tbey iound,
wvith a few untrustivarthy icts and contcsted traditions.

On camparing thc stage ai ta-day even witb tbat ai
the carlier part ai this century ive regret that there are.
undoubteti signs of degeneracy, but ta, exactly place the
root ai this decline is a difficuit task,, ]et us investigate
thcn andi scck, upon whom ive mnay lay the blan)e,,tvhet'ncr
upon the player, the manager, or the thea-,tre-goiing public.
First as ta the platyer, it is a matter af daubit wvhetthr the
actars anti actresses ai this day as a c!ass are ta acknaw-
Ictige, iii any particular, inleriority ta thecir illustriaus lire-
deccssors oi this century ; truc, tbc Ilistory ai the draina
is illunîinatcd by sucli zames as the Kem-bles, Keans,
Macrcatiy, Sitidons, andi atbcrs, but tfieir positions werc
v'astly cliffcrent frarn those ai the saine profession in tliis
day. 'flic îula>'s wM:clî iinsureti a Succcs!s iii ibat periati

ivcrc tbosc which werc ai such a latitudc as ta, affard
the actor anl apportunit), of producing ail the power lic
possesseti ; %vere these, witb a fiw exccptions, ta bc pro.
duceti naw they wvould be grecetd with enîpty benches.
HoV afteîî do ivc sec an it of undaubteti talent camn-
pellcd by the farce af circumistanccs ta confine bis talent
witbin the limits ai anc ai those evanescenit trifles; wbicb
arc at prescrnt so popular ;thus that talent which niight
bave becn uscd in the portrayal of real character and ha)v':-
beconie i s turce ai lasting bencfit, is dissipateti iii thesc
tissues of unreality %vhiclb Icave behlind tlîcm oîîly nega-
tive impressic.as. WVe arc just thenl iii acquitting the
actor as bcing- in an>' way thc cause ai this decline. Next
Uic lang-suffcring managcr- %itlb lus many trials andi
disappointmcnts, lic îvho produces thc plays wvith only
anc aiin bziore hini, tlîat af niinistering ta tic varying
tastes af the public so as ta secure a finaticial success.
His br<ad dcpcnds upon closcly watcbing every indication
ai change in its inclinations and adrninistering a suitable
pabulumn.

With safety then ive ma-/ lay the blame at the
door ai the public. The dramna ai any agc is only as
the tastc ai 'Chat age moulcîs it, andi the players andi the
managers arc mere agents in prescnting such dr.ýrnns as
the public havc demandeti. The majority af the plays pro-
duceti during thc last few years anti whîich bave been pro-
nouinceti successes, iii a few montlîs sink into ablivion, not
li?.ving sa far establishied, ttemselves in public favour as
ta liave founti their wvay ta the press. The main cause
ai this display af taste may bc imputedto the immense
ilooti af light literature wvhich has lately been paureti inta
the boolc--nirket. There the average man is permitteti ta
indulge sa ircely tbat craving for excitement wvlich char-
acterizes thc prescrnt age, tbîit lie seeks it in a neîv formi
fram tbc stage, anti calls aloud for transformatian scenes,
far novelties in stage miachincry anti for cverytlîing wvhich
may canvey ?leazsure ta, hu througli vision. Tlîus tlîe
substance ai the play sink-s into a secandary position anti
tictail is the first point ta be consulteti.

Thence it fallows that thc nmain aim ofithe dra ma, namcly,
to present a fi-itlîfuil portrayal af i umanl character and
passion, is degraded inta atiministcring ta the lightcst in-
clinations ai tlic multitude. This applies iii the higbiest
degrcc ta that class of the drania known as melo-tirama,
wbecre time aller time the s; -ne liacknceyed plat is rehecarseti,
a coiitinual strain of pcrsctti innocence and virtue tri-
umpliant, whicb preseîîts luez in the falscst colours and
untier the most unlîealthy aspects.

T'îcrc -are also a certain class ai dramas for the mast
part ai Frencli arigin, andi partaking miostly ai tbe comic
ecmcnt, in which aIl thic nobler instincts ai man's nature

anti even the lholy relations ai nian andi %vilec are utilized
tawards protiucing a ludicrous situation Ui tciicfct ai %vit-
nessing a play ai this nature is, or should, bc ta any proper
niiidcd persan, îîauscating, wbat cati tlicre bc iii aie af
tlbesc, citiier jii3tructive or clcvating, %%,lin wu sec thec
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curtain go down ipoli a niatter-of-Çatct reconciliation and
liands ail round, aiter sucli an e\lhibition af scnscicss in-
trigues andi base iinfidclity as no liealtiiy-mnde(ld person
dcsires to sec. As the representative of ail tiiat is highlest
on tic Englishi stage, let us take Mr. Irving, in bis %vont :r-
fui conception of Louis XI., for example. wuiat a floodi
af fiit is cast upon the eccentricitie-' of that peculiar
character; ive gain a more imtimate knowkedge of it
througlh the medium of Irving'i representatioli, than fi im
volumes of written facts.

It is after witnessinig performances such as this, that ive
,ire brouglit to realize the patent influence tliat a properly
directed drarnatic talent iiiiy exiercise over a conîmunsty.
Since thc first production of Fausrt by Irvinig, the Lo'ndon
booksellers report a sale of 2oopoOo copies af Gaetlue's great
draina of the same mame; if tlirougli thc stage there lias
been awakenied such an interest in the characters and inîci-
dents of this great %vork, as ta lcad ta a more extensive
acquaintance witlî sucli a great mind as Goetlie's, it lias
indeed accomplislied a noble tvork, and bas comfrrcd a
lasting benefit upon its patrons.

Numnerous examples of a similar nature mighit be citeti
to prove the importance of a properly conducted drama
as an argan of instruction, and a censor of marais.

MACARONIC.

THE STUDEN'T AT THE TIUEATRF.

Ad theatruin unus student
ibat frequens cum a quarter,
Emit scdcm inter deos
Aspectare puichras ladies,
Aspectare at tic luduni,
Commentare on the bonnes,
Et cantare cum the '« aw'boncs"
Multa carmena atrociaus.
UJnus niagnus 'l Cap " tspieS, him,
lire the curtain est crecta
Loudly *awling at thc t'iras,
Qui in primas sedes enter
Cum thecir hats upomi tlheir caputs.
Tuni repente ic cappus,
Spienididus iii shiiig buttons
Andi au uniforni cerulcan-
Qui ini ullis lois, id3le
Et nunquani inveniemidus
Quumn est magnum pugnum gaing-
Currit capere studentcmn,
Lets liii off cum grave %varning

Vleîlic videt student strolîguiin.
Sedti Ui studciît inter actas
Frequente bis seat relinquits

Ut lie niay a homo videt
'Bout a canine queni cognoscit,
As antiquurm dictumi hathi ir.
Ergo on his journey domuni
\Vi- ins' carthqu-ke est in progrcss,
'Mater miundus nat sa stcady
ýAs she %vas thrc hours antcquami
Sidcîvalk plenus his and hiollows;
Fossa transebat liis viam.
Semper into it lie tumbies,
Semper curu the munis domni
Formus ail angulus before hlm
Ready ta oppose his vianm.
Sine dubito an carthiquake
Doctus student says ta Jamp post,
QuIi (iCjpCIdit an lus shaulder,
Ega vola clmng to postum;
Sed ignavus lamp post drops him,
Atque sternit on hîis tergum
ISo jacuit titi marn.

VTANCOU VER.

fThe folloviing article ivas written Ilon the spot" dur-
ing the rebuilding of the city of Vancouver, British
Columbia, aftcr the disastruus fire ivhicti destroyed tlhat
anibitiaus city. If iii rcading it due allowancc bc made
for the soînewhiat cxa<,geratud tone of ex-.pectatian in
regard to tiie city's future a pretty correct idea înay be
obtaitied af the place theni, and wt its population.]

If the ring, of h.umncrs and the hum of saws be pleasant
music, Vancouver lias býcti recllniiin harmony during
tie past tev %wcks. At any liour ofthei day tiic bounds;
of building operatioiis înay bc heard-ilhe siiouts ot mnen,
the y-,eiave as the franie rises sltcwly up, the iii-
cessait.' rattte of touis and clatter of luttiber, mingked
occaslonltlty with the hoarse boom of the blasting opcra-
tions on tiie lieighis belhînd tie town, and the sharp
soulidiîig whistles of the tugs and steamers in the hiarbor,
-tiese nmake, îidied, a tittmng concordance af sounds as
the buildings risc tat and gracuful as under an cnchanrcr's
speil. 'l'le extent of the building operations simîce the
tire lias becii prodigiauis, it is icaliy. a question now, a
month aiter that cauniity, -%Yhctliur thecre arc îîot Just as
many houses as bufare. t nmust bc ziumittud, haowever,
the buildings have not thiat air of conîplction mîat belotiged
to tilose o! tic old town, flot iiuchi paint lias thus far
ben expcrided upon tlîrn, and somne have beca very
hastiiy etacctcd. But sane of them, on the othier hand,
arc more ambitious iii design than any of the old houscs,.
and the imerry ritiging ot the haîmcers wilt stiortiy give

place ta te more subdued souuîds of the work of tie
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paintcrs, glazicrs, and finishiers, and thc ncîv town
w~ill doubtless, amid sueh «L usy and prosperous music groiv
iii beauty and comfort, and then to the accompanimcnt
of the rush and bustie of railronds and stcamships and thc
ecititig hum of the business exchange, she %vill increase
in importance and wealth and cvcntually bcame one of
the cmpariums af trade and commerce on this %%vestcrn
Coast.

This sound of industry bias been the only music Van-
couver lias known since thc fire ; before that an occasional
troupe af players would corne with a band te charm zhe
liceninig .zrowds, and thcrc wvere ailso a fewv musical instru-
mnirts thecn in town. But 1 do not think the place ever
cnjorcd musik more hicartily than it did thec her cvening
ivhcn a neîv saloon opcncd out, with a toicrably wcli tuncd
piano at thc othcr end to draw% a crowd. 1 ar n ot partial
to saloons, but in this country, people must take things
as they find them, however, there wvis no resisting tht'
really god singing, of sucb well known clioruiqes as

Miarzhing throughi Georgia," 1' Swance River,""Siig,
"Swing low, siveet Chariot, and many Southerti planta-

tion sangs. 1 elbowed my wvay throuigh tlie crowd that
filled the room and the strect without aiso, and tank a
place near the instrument. Vancouver is at present a
rough place, there arc men hiere from cvcry part of the
world,and manyof them arc very clever iellows. The piinist
ivas quite a gcnius in his wvay, and coxîld adapt himself ta,
any kfid af performance irom the imitation af a Chinese
song to one of the jubiiec melodies. Tite choruses were
rcndered in fine becart y style, every part being vieil repre-
sentcd, and musically, too, one af the best voices belongcd
ta a young teamstcr in a blouse wîho appeared to me
rcally fit for something above tcaming. The tcnor and
treble voices ivere numeraus and sweet, anci the harmony
wvas Sa good that scveral miagnates of the city came in to
listen, anid even o!d topers remained silent around for-
getting their accustomed glass.

Once or twice a listcncr who hiad imhibcd somevhat t-o
frcly bccamc hilariouis, but a stop n'as pjît to that when a
stout navvy picked one of the noisy ofles up and carricd
him bodiiy out and Laid hlim in the rond ta, Cool off. ]3ret
H-artz, in bis tales and pocmts of the wvcst, used to dwcll
considcrably upon thc good qualities ai the rough men
who formcd thc greater portion of the population in these
wvestern scttlcmcnts, their kiindncss of heart and their
ready sympathy, their simplecss and their susccptibility
in many wvays- -and in sp-*te ai ail] bis profinity and in-
temperance, ail bis rougliness, and his almost lieathenisli
disrcgard for anything in thc nature of religion, the -ve-
rage navvy wvbo lias been raaming up and down this coast
for tcn, or pcrhaps twenty years, mining, railroading,
gamibling and drinking, hias occasionally sorte surprising
points of real goodness about him. J'crhaps anc bred
amidst the culture and refinement af the Ea.it miight ex-
perience a certain degrc af alarm at the thought ai rcsid-
in~ for any Icn-th af time amonZ such rougit nei-ghbors,

but there is no more reasan to fear any violence c:- harm
among these rude wecstern men than anf the citizens ai
the East. ieir generosity is frea and ever n2ady, ancita
any ane who docs not put on superciliaus -4irs thcy are the
besè,fellows imaginable. I have hecard many stadies of
brave self-fargetfulness an thecir part during the f. c, and
several have been pointed out ta, me as bcroic actors in
tbat dreadiul tinie. There arc many Californian mincrs
and Englislh sailors aniong the navvies, an-J occasionally
ane is --t: who bias 'vandercd aver the wvhole îvorld and
engaged in every I3ohemian employment t,. bc thoucghlt af
-mining and ranchinct in Austrahia, trading in the Souili
Seas, mini, again in South Amecrica, thien îvorking bc.
fore the mast iii the China and Japan Scas, and nowv rail-
rondin near Vancouver, perhaps Sean ta mavz- again. 1
bave often asked aId miners -.'hat tbey tbought of tbc
B3ritish Columbia mines, but they cauld neyer say-it wvas
ail a matter ai conjecture, the cost of prospecting %vas so
great on accat.nt ai the rougliness af thc country and the
diffic.ulty ai obtaining supplics that a large part af the
]and liad neyer bccn prospc!ctcd at ail. It might: turn out
rich, -and on the other hand it might nat. But as a rule
great bopes are cxpressed concerning thc minerai wealth
ai this Province, and future year. are cxr ,cted ta witnles
the yield of coutitlcss millions from thc 1 iountains ai
.gold." But Ieaving 1±mines aside, and agriculture also
-- for this cannot bc called an agricultural country-it must
bc admitted that Britishî Columbia would amply i 'pay
any anc for the trouble ai a visit. The cliniate is piea-
sant, without the extreines ai lient and cald sa xvell K-nown
in Ontario, and thc sccry is the grandest imaginable.
Ail those wba have came througli the mounitains unite in
the praise ai the mnagnificent panoramas there spread before
thc view, and some wbo bave vi.,itcd Switzeriand say
the scer'ery ai British Columbia surpasses anY'thing ta be
seen in thar cauntry.

[1 hardly think thc expectatians cntertaincd during the
rapid springing up ai the city bave been rcalized ; but
probably its prosperity, iounded on a sounder ba is, -nay
rcach a lieight, if not so grcat as that first look,'l for, nt
least ini keceping îvith the general wcalth ai the country.]

A. C.
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A SUMMER HO0LIDAY IN CENTRAL
NEWV YORK.

0Ou tluy fair hos<ir~ M.lver Like,
Ou1 : coui.i over stcpthecafr,

'Ie.carly bfrds n~t morning wàe

Andu oa'ening telle us toit is o'er.
.J'ercital.

THrE long vacation of 1886 ad just begun, andi 1 -vas
busy plannirgwthat I shoffld do and whec 1 should go to
-;pend my annual holiday. 1 had explored the wilds of

1ukk,lad visitcd the beauittiful St. Lawrence region,
and had scen the prairie lands of our great North Vest
in former seasons, and thivý ycar 1 liad a Ionging to se
somcthing of the snuclî talked of natural beauties of
Central Ncwv York State. This decided ur.on, my ncxt
tliought w, -,, who couldfI get to joir, me ini ny trip, so
wending my tvay along the busy streets of 'Ior-nto I
cntered the chambers of two lega.l fri(nds, both old Trinty
men, and linving salutcd thcmn andi partaker of their hospi-
tality offcred in the shape )f to'bacco, for thcse gentlemen
had a special chaniber for smoking in, 1 broached -'lhe
subjcct. Of ý.ourrt they could not both go, anc having to
rcmiin ta seil couinsci ani give ativice te those who sou.ght
it, but it was firilly arrange(' that the senior partncr whasc
brain rcquired test after the litigation of the previous terni
çhouId accompany me, it wvas decided that we should leave
Toronto, via Grand Trunk, Fiilvay, and remain a day or
two in Port Hiope for the Cricket match and Speech day,
and after settling a few inatters of detail we parted, to
meet the foiiotving ictorning at the Union Station.

The day tvas beautifuliy fine, and we wvre soon steasa-
ing into the ivell known tawn1, andi strolling along the
fanililar road to the School buildings. After spending ttva
pleasant days here amidst olti frientis andi surroundings
we took, paissage on tic good oid st:r'"Norseman,"
which plies betwecn Port Hope andi the' American port af
Charlotte on the opposite side of Lake Ontario. The lake
liere at its widest, being about six1y miles across, nnd to
those %eho are contemplating a summer tour to New York
this is a very pleasant route ta take.

On arriving at Charlotte we took, the '.etv York Central
Railway for Rochester wbiere vie inznded to stay/ a feu'
dlays. This beautiful city is too w¼know to rieed descrip-
tion, so I will not wastc»time, )ut pass on ta the lake
region wvhither ie ivere hounni. 1 hand been told of the
great beauties of Watkin's Gk n and Seneca Lake, and my
fricnd having agreed, we determineti to take (.ur tickets
for rte former place. The old Auburn division of the
Newv York Czntral runs from Rochester to Canandaigua,
at wvhich latter place vie werc told vie shoulti have ta
change cars. Nowv 1 have always prideti myseif on being
an, empcrienceti traveller, andi littie drcamt that I should
do anything so foolish as to get on a wrong train ; but
stich %vas to bc the case, for on arriving at Canandaigua vie
gt out of thi krain andi afier walking up andi down the

station several times Zot into the samie train again which
haid movet on to another track. Whien the conductar
came around it tvas a sight to sec bis face, lie looketi at
ot tickets andi then at us andi muttereci sormething tvhich
sounded co me like ail the fools not being deati yct. How-
ever, fortune favoreti us as vie learneti that by continuing
on thi- train 'o Geneva %ve coulti reaci Xatkins by another
route, so vie concludeti that this %vas the wiscst thing to
bc donc, and hiaving- put away our nawv useless tickets andi
paid our fare over aga i- settîcti ourselves in the suioker
anti tricti bar ' to, imag-ine that vie liad not lost anything.
B3ut a surprise %vas in store for us, for on atriving at Geneva
vie found ourselves irs anc of the most beautiful towns of
Netw York State.

To tl, -e ivho are ignorant of its position 1 may say
that it i5 nt the heati cf Sciieca lakc, anti abolît flfty miles
south of Rochester. The tovin riscs gradually from the
lake sidc: to Main street, a beautiful avenue, on wbïch are
mnan), fine res,-.dtcccs, in fact vie vicre sa charmeti îith the
place that vie decided to remnain for a fciv days, anti hav-
ing madie oursclvcs comfojrtable at the " 1-rwooi,» settlcd
down to enjoy the beauf irs of this wor.dcriui region. This
part o. the country %vas originally inhabiteti by the Six
Nations Indians, andi to those wtho arc of a moralising
turn of mind'affords ample foodi for refiection. For the
Inùdans, this lake district must have been a land 1owing
wvith milk andi honey; beautiful small lakes with roll'ng
his and peaceful valcys, and which must have abounded
wi~th fish ýtnd gamne, are novi the abode of the white mnan,
a-i ait that remains af the abarigines is therir nomencla-
ture, the names whichi are happily alloviet to test upon
these lakes instead of Roman or Grecian are such as Onan-
daga, Oneida, andi the liquid Canantiaigua. After sceing
-il that ive coulti of Geneva, ive took the steamer "Otetiani,"
for the foot af the lake, andi soon a panorama opened
before us. The lake is novihere more than three miles in
width, anti as the landi stopes very gratiîîa)ly to the biL7h-
jantis behlinti, a magnificept viewv is commanded froni the
dcck of thc steamer. Every feu' miles is a summer rcsort
or small village at wvhich the steamer stops to take on or let
off passengers. At one af the latter an amusing incident
occurred, my frienti prides himsclf on being irresistible
with the fait scx, andi vhile the steamer lay at the wiharf
at Willard's, he caug!ît sight of a procession of young
ladies, anti taking thcmi for a school began wvaving his
handkerchief frantically and kissing bis lianti. Not feeling
sure of the propiricty of this, 1 consulteti Py guide book
to see wvho these fair strangers were, tvhcn to my amuse-
nient and my friend's intense charrrin it turned out that
they viere the inmates of the State Insane Asylum, it is
:ieedless to say ny frienti performeti no more feats of
gallantry But to retursi ta my subjcct. It is saiti that at
Uhc liottest part of the summer it is always cool bin Seneca.
Lake, anti certainly vie founti it sa. A delightful brecee
was bloiving, andti Ui air tvas cool andi refrcshing, andi as
the steamer glitict slowly dovin the lake 1 feit a sense of
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contentment steahing ovcr me, evcrything seemed as peacc-
fui and beautiful as itf must have been bcforc the whitc-
man ever drovc his red brother -out and dycd tîtese his
with biood, for i this vicinity were foughit rny bloody
Indian battl"s. \Vc reachied Matkins which is nt the
foot of the lake, about evening, and hiaving sccured
a good t..ght's rcst at thc Glen Mousitain Flouse
set out iii the marning to explore thc beauties af the
glen. It cansists of a.1 number of glens or sections,
rising anc above another aîwd forming a scries of racky
arcades and galleries, at times widenaig out into vast
ampititheatres, and presenits a beautiful combination of
glcn, mounitain, lakc and vallcy. The length of tht glen
is thrcc miles, and the ascent is about eighit hundrcd feet.
A stream of watcr comncs tossing doiwn fro'n thc summit
ta tce lake, and along thc zlhannel of this stream %ve
ivalked or crawlcd as nccssity rcqui-ed.

It wauld be an ungrateful task, for me to attempt to
portray the beautirs of this romantic rpot, ilowhice have 1
scen such naturai scecery, atnd Sa fascinated %vas 1 wvith
thc -;pot that 1 then and thcrc rcgistercd a voiv that whecn
clients % %:re numeraus and 1 should be in a position to
lcad my fair one ta tht altar, hither should 1 corne to
spend niy honcymoon.

After a cliinb of several hours ive reached thc summnit
which is calicd Table Ilountain, and here, in ail its glory,
the vicwiv as stretchcd out before us.

Eight hiundrcd fcet bclow us lay the village of W7atkins,
to thc north, as far as the eye could reach, stretched the
lake with thc his in the background, and licrc and there
a farm house, the whole prcsentîng to the ce a mna,-nifi-
cent and fascinating picture. Rciuctantly %ve retraced our
steps, and by night wec oncc more spceding toiwards home
vin LÇiagara Falls, and fecling more satisfied wvith rny
summier trip than I eve.r remembcr bcing belore.

A. C. F. 13.

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

lIoi xiidely discussed is this question of to-day. It
fils severai columns of our daily netwspaipers, and the test
bcar traces of its influencc; tht weeklies kccp a, spcial
corner for it, and its owvn shcets tre a legion in numbcr.
It is a, ncw lever lately wrought, for thc hiandle of which
politicianswiili shortly bc squabbling. The %vritcr con-

* scqucntly feels sorte diffidence in attemipting to say any-
thing on the question ilelf. but on tc vicivs of ils
supporters, the prohibitionists, hie %vould rnakc a C%
zeMarks.

Ta sa;- of a man that lie drinks, is, ini the cycs of sorte
* good folk, suiicient ta ciassify him as ai worthless ouicast;

by this c\prctssion thcy do not ncccssarily undcrstand him
ta bc -in habituai drunkard, for hotwcvcr modcratc hie inay
bc in hL-, polatiors, the tact or bis ta*xing liquor suffices to
starnp him in their estimation is a danfterous charactcr,

tenderae mat, fer butan pottied ro r th h drun eni t, ei
aenet manc îvhoser buan llutled Forn thte thuen t the
latter being, in thecir consideration, mecly a more developed
case of tixe former: bath, tht>' sceni ta belicec are on thecir
way ta ruin, oîîly anc is in advance of the otîter in tlicir
march ta destruction. Abstinence, flot templerance, is
their virtue, indecd tempeaace in tlieir eyes appears as
vice moderated. The decision thus F.-.scntcd by titis
opinioL, ge,,neralized, wvould contcnd that iii the case of
luxuries îvhich mighit be abused, not lie who used ivitît
moderatioti, nor hoe who used iii excess, but lie îî'lo made
no use was acting aniglit, tins immcdiately inferning fa
the lu\ury in question %vas an unnmixeci Ml. Suci is their
extreme position ; brouglît on, no doubt, by the terribie
social evils of drunkcnîiess, but maintaincd by the irait
bantds af :lteir fanaticismn.

hI anc af tieir principal publications appcared a story
of a certain labourer wha, accarding ta lus custom, took a
single glass of beer îvhiciî matie him so sleepy, it bcing a
warm day, that on luis wvay home lie laid clownî ana railîvay
track (comiortable spot) ta doze, and narrowly escaped
death from a passing train. This paper did ixot wish ta
prove that tbe man %vas drunken, but that it ivas a foliy
-ind a vice; ta take bccr at al; lîowever, the imprabability
af thc taie Ieaves it no force as an argument, and thraws
discredit cni the cause by the evident attempt ta stretch
the truth. The extreme viciws t-iken by many prohibi-
tianists aire wvell illustrated by a motta which the ivriter
obtervedi in the house of a very worthy couple. It rep:-
scntcd a vase, containing some aval.shapcd things, round
t:.,: ..ase of wvhiclî coiled a serpent, îvhile over it cncircled
tht ivords "touch flot, ta-ete not, handle flot," the observer
ivas puzzlcd for a monient whiat Ia make of it, until sud-
deniy it dawned on hirn that the contents of the v'ase wcrc
intended for grapes, flot eggs, and that tho warning thus
distantiy conveycd wvas anc advising total abstinence.
The good womnan of the bouse hiad cvident! y followcd out
the precept, nat regarding Solomon's words on tht subjcct
af ivine which maýketh giad the hecart of mnan and ail ta
mzak-e hii a. chccrful countenance, for hier face -%ore a
rallher saur expression.

Some af the effccts wvhich this course af conduct has
produccd are very much ta bc regrcttcd. Seeking support
fram the Scripture for thicir narrowed vicvs, thcy have
twisted some texts and have pcrverted othcrs cntirely, thus
instcad of folawing the tcacings af Scripture, they have
endc.avoured ta mnakr S-.nipture followv themi. In nvoiding
cxccss they bave turned to asceticdsm, not undcrs.tanding
that virtue is a middle course betîveen two opposing iuts;
for tht dangers of cxcess have givcn thcm a panic in whh
many of thtm ippeair ta bave forgottcn tviat constitutes
tht truc moral coursc of action. Ccitainly tbcrc is no
harm in volunlawy abstinence. tnd in certain cases it m.ty
bc zdvisabic, but tîte danger lies in attcmpting ta, cnforce
it on others, and, wvhiit cndcavouring ta prove theirs ta bc
tht soit moral pcsition to bc taken on the subjcct., in
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erring 6y falsely cocustruing the moral guide, thc Scriptures.
Again, a motion brouglît before the Anglican Synod re-
cenrly held ini Montreat, showvs Uic dangerous tendenicy ai
the cxtremist viewvs, and hio%' treacherous ta establislied

E rites they niay bc. This motion proposcd that the use of
î erniented or unlermcnted wine iii the celebration ai tic

Eucharist, should bc made optional %virh the clergy, pre-
sumably on Uic consideration that total abstaitiers would bc
able to kccp thîeir veovs ta the letter. Sliould not thc

e party pause then, %vhcn thcy sec tlheir views tending te
inake such a radical change on grounds s0 sliglt; whcin
it tireatcns te, become se 'destructive and tyranenical that
it liardly hecsitates ta change in istitution ai such
sanctity ? Happily, lioevcr, this motion had fcw sup-
porters ; but, tievertliclcss, it is a warning te bc caireulas
te îvhat standing %wc takc an îlîis question, for in z'xoidilig

0 Scylla, wc canne bc sure that wci ill altag-ether escape
Charybdis ; if wc rceol i-vr nîucl from one, wc may bc in
peril ai thc other.

To pdrtake ai tic pleasures af this xvorld is natural,but te,
lcvc tlîcm s0 much as te place thecm bcfore moral dut)-, is
bath unnatural and pernicieus. WVIy then sliould wc not
wvisli nan toecnjoy what %vas created for bis cnjoymcnt,
instead af branding as an cvil an object intendcd for his
proper use ? Wc attach na discredit te the individual
whli, instead ai witlhdraiing from the werld bccausc ai
tic many temptatiens which beset iapatti, matifully,
mcets and masters thcmn, îvhy then should ir bc attachcd
te ic mperare man who may tlîink. it proper ta indulge

occasionally? for wc must remnember tlîat it is flot in
pîcasure itself, but in tlîc immaderare use ai pîcasure that
sin lies.

PRAYER AND WEATHER.

In this age of scientific recarch, Uhc question is often
askced, can prayer affect the stare ai thc %wcathcr? Ta this
question, considcrcd from a scicnrific standpoint fliere can
b.- but anc ansiver-No. Noiv unfartunatcly this answcr
is objectionable ta a number ai very gaad people, wh'io
labor under the absurd delusion that U1ic question is a
rehigiaus c.nc. TF.cy aught ta sec that mcenrology is a
scicntific subjcct, and anc which lias scarccly ycr cincrgcd
irom ils infancy. If we undcrstood mnicorolegy as wcll
as wc undcrstand thc niovcments ai the hcavcily bodies,
therc would bc no dificulty in infarniing tic pcritioncr
wheîhcer thc wcathcr hr wantcd %vas u or not Apar,
from thiis ignorance, thie position of a persan praying for a
change ini the %wcathcr is niuclî Uic saine as that of a savage
praying tha. 'lie sun may net bc devaurcd-up, as lie thnks,
by an eclipse. To a persan who kncw '%vlctler tiis
cclipse %wcre to bc total Cr partial, tic ridiculous,îcsz-
ai the perition is apparent, fer lic w'euld reasen tiat if tic
chlipse ivcrc not Coing ta bc total, prayer that it miglit net
bc sa, twas Unnircessary, and if it werc Coing. te bc total

sucli a praycr must bc usclcss unlcss a miracle wcre vouch-
safed. But then say some tlîc wcatihcr niay bc chianged in
rcsponse ta prayer. Lct thcem think for a moment wvhat
tliis arnaunts ro. Simply this, tliat somnewhierc or other in
thc chain of causarion on %vhiclî wcaithcr chiangcs depend,
there is a placc whicrc the lawvs of nature do nar operate. in
a definite way, but ighlt act in onc or atiothcr of scveral
différent wvays. Thus wvc sec, speaking from a scutific
point of vicw, that j>raycr proceeding on the assumption,
thar ini the natural ordcr of things bad wcatlier would con-
tinue, and tliat in response to prayer it %viIl bc claanged, is
improper and %vrong, for al who consider what ir implies.
A(tzin, it may bc said t1iat the question is not in any sense
a reli-vious one, the possible influence of prayer in modify-
ing dic progress of events is a purcly scicntific question
and as such lias bcen dcbated over aîîd ovcr again- %vith
no particular result, because the student of science can
have but one opinîion on tic subjcct, wvhile the unscicntific
onily thkthat rhicy tlîink about jr.

Pablishcct by tha Stuclcnts of TIIY COLLEGE. Contributions
anid fittrary matttr of i kinds solicited from tho Alumni and fnends
oi the urnvcnmity.

Ail =~tter intvntd for puMUcation te bc addrcascd te ..i- Mdtors,
Trinity Coilçc.

NZo notice ean Le takon of *oonmous contributions. AU=ntter tobLe
siluttd by the author, not tncccssanly, &r.

Advertiscwcnts, subscrjtious, acnd businc& 'ommunicataons shonld b.
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TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

WVith this numbcr wve complctc the scvcnth volunme of
RezrGE ET N01R, and it may flot bc eut of place hicrc te
lool, back, ovcr its course. Commcnced in MSo as a pri-
vite cnterprise jr %vas, airer tic appeara nc ai thc first
issue, unanimously adoptcd by thc studcnts, as the Cal-
lege paper, ta act, uninflucnccd by thc authorities, as
thicir mouth-piccc Owing te thc wit and cncrgy af its
foundcrs, J. Travers Lewis and ailiers, jr abtaincu a firm
footing dcspitc niuch discouratgcmcn-, froint uitulio-.irics,
who dislikcd tic idca of lîaving liîcir actions criticizec;
ncvcrthclcss it wvas thc incans ai cffccring several bencli-
cial changes ini Collce aflfiirs. Ir apprarcd at irst as a
quartcrly, in whiclî shapc ir continucd for sanie 3 cars, until
thc zîutnîber cf issues lier year was changcd te six ; pro-.
positions wcre mnade te pubih ilr monthly, but this projccr
jr xvas impossible te ada1ît, doubrlcss owing ta lack of sup-
port iii contributions fraîn undcr-gr.adu.ttcs. -Many agaîn
wlîo -" ''have: been friendly to ROUGE rT SNOIt, turned
to hi flic cald.-sbouldcr, ebjecting tu tic naie as suggestive
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oî gambling; it %vas decicled, hiowcver, to rctain the ttec,
as it rcprcscnted the Collcge cclours, and as no other
satisfactory nmime was proposed. WeJ trust, hiowcvcr, that
this feeling lias (lied out, and that our reaclers se- in the
name only what its sponsors intendcd, namecly thc watch-
Word 0., the Collcgc.

Since these carlier years its litiray depa-rtmcnt lias
increnscd in size considerably. and tindcr the editorship of
af Messrs. A Lampman and J. A. Ritchic this portion of
the pancr bca-mc partkcularly attractive. many a charminz
littie sonne floiving from the pens oi hoth these gentle-
men. Sucb is a hurricd rctroqpcct af the past history of
RouGE ET NoiR, but thcrc is much to, be dop ., and wc
bapc for a briglit and suicccssfil future; wvc regret to, siy
that wc have niot been supportcd b>' contributions as wc
should have been ; undcr-graduatcs fta'gct that when they
arc lax in thcir duty an incrcased amount of work devolves
on the editors, and wec wve better suppartcd Roi-GE ET

NOIR -vould appear more t*rcquecntly,.
Sa wvith gratcful thanks to our contributors of the past

year for thecir kind assistance. and with best iihes ta our
readers for a joj'ous Yulc-tidc. -we close this volume -ind
place it among the records af the past.

That thecexperiment at Harvardi, af irc clipels, has
provcd a success, speaks very crcditab'ly for the students
ai that University. rFor somnetime past the men aided by
their varions college papiers have persistently agitated
ngainst com pulsory chapels, and have at last gaincd the
concession ai fi-ceattendance Fram the authorities. This
innovation, -as wc bave before rema.rked, bias bad gond
resuits. Since its introduction the attendance has beenl
nearly up ta tbe average, the ialling off being, accarding
ta anc af th2e Prolessars. marc than compcosatcd for by
the earnestncss af those wvbo do attend, andi the reflectian
that tbicy worship ai thecir owrn irc, will and flot per.
fiinctoritl. The resuit is one wcll %worthy the attention ai
saine Universities, %vicre tlicy still pursue the compulsory
chapcl syýstein andi regard the majority ai the body ai
students as outsidc the pale.

W'E arc glad ta obscrvc that thc question of Elacution
is becomir.g aneci interc.st ta our rcatdcr.-. In aur last
issue %vc printcd a %7.lti.blc contribution tram '«Alpha" on
thc subject, and this is rollotvcd up in the prescrit number
by a firtlier communication froin a '* ackwood Under-
gr.ttu.-tc." It ie indeed aý matter upon whichi too much
stress cannat be platced, cspcciatlly in an institution like ours,
whec most of the gn. dta.tc. procccd cithier ta the bar or
the church.

The importance ai Elocution as an art hasq been fcît and
atclnowlcdgcd in I countries .vhercvcr civilization andi
Icarning have attaincti thcir highcst suite of perfection,
cvcn fron the carlicst tures it lias been cstcenied a neces-

sary branch af education, and in the present day cxccllcnco
in delivcry, bath in the pelpit and nt the bar, have become
indispensable ta the succcss ai the speaker. To be able
ta speak, wciI and reat il. must ccrtaiiy ever rank
amnongst the foreniast accomplislinents, and the truth ai
thiý- proposition is self-apparent wlien wc refleet, that as
language is the medium througli which we cammunicate
aur thoughits and impressions. sa the pawver it exerts aver
us must of neeessity be modificd by the manner in which
Lt i_- conveyed ta us. In no instance do tliese views reccive
st )iigcr conbrination than iii the ministratians af the
puipit. lion' aiten do w'c finid sermons ai high order
utteriy fail in their intended effect-and wvhy ? because oi
thc defective delivery ai the clergyman. Hoiv oficn do
the sublime and beautiftil compositions af the Holy Scrip-
turcs lose thecir micaning é and force because tlîey ire rcad
without reverence andi expression, and aiten with inidis-
tinctness and impure enuinciatian. It is only wlien sanie
anc af high clocutianary culture charms us with bis vaice,
andi reveaiIs ta us beauties ai which we %%cre before uncon-
scions, that we realize hatv mnch the pulpit Jases by is
neglect ai this art, hîaw much it would gain by its study
andi rnastery.

Some time aga aur attention wvas directeti ta a pamphlet

cantainin'g the annual report ai the Councii ai the Guilti
ai St. Ma-.ttheiv. 'Most ai aur rcaders arc prabably aivare
ai the ohiects with which this society wvas for-met. To
those who are nat, xve mi), say that it aims at discovcring
andi dcaling wvith the causes ai Secularisin, and ta questions
bcaring on social andi pahitical miorality Lt plcdges itseli ta
give earncst attention.

The term Socialism as used in the Prescrit day, is ta
many, a very abstract one, admitting ai varionis intcrprc-
tations, usually being associateti in the minds af i inertll'
respectable people with dyn.imite and other sncb -icce.q.,-
ories of civilzatian. As deisiet by the G. S. 'M. in con-
ncclion %itti the Chutrch, Lt is limitcd ta two propositions:

Firs-l.?ev aù?shoidid wacrk.
Secondly- T/a p.,oduice of /abir imst bc diribiitù on

a ,,zcre eqifa bi Systein thian a: Preseaz!.
In favaur ai these propositions Lt is claimeti that the%,

are principles which underlie alh Christian tcachings amià
life Of late Christian Socialisi has attracted miuch at-
tention in England frain the %arious denominations, and
thinking nien of ail shades ai opinion have corne ta the
conclusion that aur prescrnt social systcm needs a radical
refori The question ai labour andi capital stands aut as
ane af the maest important ai the day. At no far distant
pcrind Legisiators %%iil be callcd upon ta deal with it. Wbat
stand the Church will then takec is n mattcr oi vital inm-
partance, as tir en it will dcpend taD a grcat cxtcnt, hçr
spbicrc ai useiulnes-, in the future.
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j To the Editors of ROUGE ET NoIR,

SIRS,-I jam plcascd to sec the chanfge made in th(
~' hours for opcni-ng the Library, instcad of the formeî
rarrangcmcnt of opcning it twice a wcek,, it is nowv opcnc

four times a wveek, and at hours muchi more convcnicnt t.
thxe studcnt. But it is of the library itsclf, Mr-. Editor
that 1 wvish te %Writl!. One is struck by the unevcn distri
bution of the works, at lcast hialf the number of volume
are on thvcology, a good many on classics, and on history
but the collection of general literature is very poot- indec5
and out of ail proportion te the other dcpartments. Nov
cvery library should bo w~ell supplied with gencral litera
turc, which in fact ought to form its largcst division as i
is thc most wideiy read; and therefore I think it woul<
bc wcll if ROUGE ET NOIR called the attention of th
authorities te: the matter.

1iloping te sec an improvement, I romain, yours truly,

LECTOR.

(Wo agrec ivith Lactor on this question, and tlîink tha
the departmcnt of gcncral literaturc should be increase
at the earliest possible opportunity. Lt should bo born
in mmid that ive arc not, ail theological students; tii
majority of us are general readers, and by reason of th
!mailimiess of this dcpartment, little encouragement is give
to tlic study of English ciassics.-ED.

HEATING THE BUILDING.

To the Editors of ROUGE ET NOIR,

DEAR SIRSi-Now that we arc just cntcring on a ]on
%%intcr season, it rnay not bc out of place to ask- the quc*
tion, when arc the authoities going to have the buildin
properly hcated ?

None of us who have spent a winer tcrni here, ai
ignorant of the asphyxiating cffccts of the carlburettcd an
sulphurctted hydrogen and other olefiant Cascs wvhich ai
iiven off from the varlous ceaI stoves, these addcdi te thi
fumes arising from the burning varnish on the pipes, g
to forin an atniospherc which is fatal to the respiratoz
organs of ail, at least al], the mucous membrane of who5
bronciisofa softer consistcnce than Icathcr. %%Icresoir
of this gas collectrd it mîght bc utiizcd te dispel the Cmi
mecrian darknecss in whlich tîxe corridors are at presci
1p:ung-,cd, and wouid possoss tiîc adivantage of cheapne
thus bein- in accordancc with thc.çystem of rigid ccononl
which se far as our conifort. is conceriîcd, is prac:i-ced b
the powcrs tiîat bzz,

Fuiz A,.D GASTG.As.

ELOCUT ION.

Editors Rouciî- El' Nout,
DrIra SiRs,-Lct nie express my intense dcliglit at the

fiact that ROUGE ET NOIR is SO forcibly uraing upon
r flivinity Students the absotute nccssity of thc study of
IElocutor. Thiis is somcthirig thoroughly praclical, and

"Alpha" for one is nwake to its importance.
Trinity Graduates as a i-uic are mon of considerable

-culture. Those w'ho arc there trained for Holy Orders in
s the Clitrchi arc men of sound Thcology. They are aware

'of its subtioties and of its interminable logomachy. Thicy
1>can shun thc nîicroscopic Il oi " that %would brin.- dlown upon

v thcmn NicaSan anathemais. Thicy can clcarly distinf!uisli
- "cficaclaus" grace from 'lsufficient" gracc, and can laixîgh

t at Humc's "cxpcrienc." Thi> have dived into Ethies,
d and can iearn wholesonc lessons, alike from the Tartarus
c of Pythagoras and froin faithfül Penclope and from Hector

coura.geous in death. They are armed %vith Apologetics,
and arc intimatcly acquaintcd with thc Fathers. thicy
know what is mecant bv their "lunanimous consent" (%vich
1 don't), and carcfully avoiding ail their mistakcs and

t puerilitics, recall thecir siintly lives and offices to conncct
a thcm ivith Apostolic times. They knowv logic, ton, and
e can outbalanco the C.irdinatl.- Barbara with thecir estiino,
e arnd thus th-ow% Papal infallihility to the winds. They
e kno% moral philosophy, ton. and much besides. arc oftcn
n bachelors and masters of arts, but is if too much to say.

that of the art of intclligcntly imparting this to others-of
the philosophy of the human voice, some of thecm are
profoundly ignorant. This is not as it should b. Tt is
like a city having a magnificent rcscrvoir. Tt is supplied
with wvater from a far distaint fo;întain. Tt is car!-kd
thcnce through a succession of pipes, overiapping. tliat
thc muddy streams may bc kcept out, and the watcr main-
taincd pure and orthodox; but now alas; ! there are no
contrivanes called trachra, ayx etc., to convcv ail this

g to the thirsting multitude. This thon is w"hat is wanted-
- the art of convrving te others wl'hat it bas; bcen se nccc.csarv

g for them te tcqtiire--. know!ed-c of the principles of
Eloctition. NVithout this, culture wvill do no more for a

rC pftrishi priet than ftirniçh s!lfi-,h dclight. Ai this culture
dwill rnt bicsç a clergyman in bis worl, if. as Emerso(n says,

re "hit i indispnqrd frem writingr or spcakipie by the fulncss
le of his mind, and the sevtrity of his tatstes"
0 Pardon mv bnldness- but 1 once lîcard a Trinitv Div-
rY nily Student dcri Floncution on thc ground thiat the

s semon %vaç a weeondary matter, that tlic truc outpouring
leof the çoul ini the worçhip of God wvas the ail important
Sfecature. Mfos:ccrta:1z, But 1 once heard a dcacon. about
ntas cloquent as the %tudent rcrerred to, endcavouring in

S, enforce this fhct on thli bakcrs dozen ilat camec «Iti litar"I
Y him, and froni sbccr lack of fitucncy he utterly failcd te
y cirry conviction, and his sermon wvaç reccived as an ill-

expresscd npology for his oivn inability. George Elliot spoke
to thc point ivhen shc said (I scparate this from its coztè."t

ROUGE ET NOI. 1
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id apply it ta somc sermons I'vc hecard)~ - lThe poor
man's Churcli. And why is it the poor rnan's Chutrelh?

j Because lie can have a scat for tioting,,. 1 think it i: for
nothing. for it %vould bc hard ta tell what lie gcts by it.'

It is casy ta iit amidst the religiaus surroandings of
Trinity College, ind thec<rize ivith regard ta the needlcss-
ness ai Eloctitioià ; but iii thc country it is eloqucuce in
the pulpit tlîat ii haonorcd and rcspected, and that does
nmu'hI towards extcnding the Church. Country people
like flucticy i.i speech. They are as a rule tamntcd ivith
ultrat-protcstantisili and puritanism, and, may 1 say, accord-
ingly arc inflicted with itching cars. The nîajority ai
them prcfcr ta listen ta the fluent, anirratrd, ungrarnmati-
cal nonsense af sone sectarian than the dignificd tamencss
of the marc Icarned, but lcss cloquent clergyman. Con-
scqucntly tie chapeli. arc filled and thc church is Ilprcached
barc ta thc vcry sexton." Surcly eloqucncc ini the pulpit
will help ta rcmedy this. It may bc a kind of homcmo-
pathic cure for the abovc discase, but in these days kt
requ ires' an cloquent sermon ta canvince people ai its
secondary importance.

Trinity studcnts have thc advantage over athers af
superior culture. This is thc anly sure foundation, and
gives them '"legs %vitereon ta stand." Ita, this thcy ivili
add the art af canvcying it ta others, tlien like Lacan's
gcnius they will also have Ilwings wlicreby ta fly." And
these wings arc neccssary. The clergyman, the inodcrn
propliet ai God, and priest in the Church cxlîorting men
ta kecp themsclves Ilunspottcd fronm the worid," should be
able îke the rapturaus .Isaiah ta lift up his vaice with
strength, and soaring abave cartlily things cry ta lus sin-
fil people. IlBehiold yaur Gad." Thin, flot that 1 arn
advocating iMethodistical poînposity or pulpit thecatricals,
but such I casy, judiciaus"I reading, speaking, and gesticula-
ting a-s will bcst impart ta thc hecarers the rneanulîg ai the
autiior and the mind of the speaker. 0f course ail cannot
bc like S. Chr>..ostom or Canon Liddon;-grcat preachers,
like poets, are bon flot madc. But this rcilders it more
urgent for thiosevho are flot natural-born preachecrs tadefeat
nature by closely iolloiving high artificial standards. In
time the artificial bccomes transiniutcd into tic natural,
ruecs becomec marc flexible, the uîîplcasanit bluntness and
nianotony ai the vaice give place ta smootlincss, crispness,
and gcntlc undulations, the cycs arc no longcr rivetcd an
the nianuscript, but Ilpassiîîg long rain pew ta pewv pass
tuot a sinner by," bis ect arc niot jîninovable, ats if iii stocks,
bis hands and anms arc found ta bc of use, and the preacher
%vha once prcachicd ta us in grating monotones is naov
curca -i bis Il oloplexia I and spcaks ta us with a thou-
sand voices. This is flot ovcrdrawit. It is vcriflcd in
sonie ai aur best prcacher, whlc, though posscsscd ai
varicd culture ivcrc at first clunisy and inclaqucnt.

It is a qucr ta me that this important subject lias
rccivcd sa liilc considcration froni studciîts in Divinity.
flic prophetical part of a clcrgyman's work is certainly an
important part. Like the arator, the prcachcr's vaicc 1,is

a mighty pover as it cchoes franu shore ta shiore." Ile
lias ta picture ta ignorant, but practical people, tie awiul-
ncss ai Sin, the strcngth and camiort oi a lie in communion
ivitlî God, and tic peace and joy ai lieavcn. Why then
(%when trai ning would rcmcdy it) should lie speak ai the
cýîacies ai joy and pcacc and blcsscdncss wi a vau:e
and an expression tlîat itîdicate none of them. No ! niere
intellectual ability is noc enougli for the preaclier. It musc
have %wings. If it lies dormanît ini icy solitude and racia-
plîysical abstraction. it is absolutcly ivithout force.

If whlat 1 have said tends ta cc'nvince, tlîat the sweetcst
words and the sublimest truthis should flot bc liandied in
the stiffcst style, and in sing sang sleep-producing nmuni-
bling, tlien 1 ara delighitcd. As Rcv. Sidney Smith says
"Is sin ta bc takeii fronu man as Eve fronu Adamu, by

casting mbt a deep slumber. Wiîy cail iii the aid of para-
lysis ta piety." 1 think an attention ta the subjcct. ai this;
letter wvould lîelp ta stop the cry Ilslcepy congregations
and dead-and-alive service," and %vould liasten the time
whecn saine af aur Churches wvauld ease: ta, bc as Swiî
says, "public dormitories."

A BACK-WVOODS UNDERGRADTJATE.

OUR INSTITUTIONS.

LITERAItY INSTITUTE.

The fiftlî regular meeting ai the abovc institute uvas lield
on the i 2th Novemnber, wlîcn essays ivcrc rcad by Mr.
Loucks, an the "Catacombs," and by Mr. Houston on
"The Baconian Shakthespeare." The debate, 'IRcsolved
that the influece ex-,ertcd by the Romislî Church in poli-
tical affairs is injuniaus ta the country," was then proceded
with, and a very animatcd discussion ensued, ultimately
upoîi a vote being taken, it wvas dccidcd in favor ai the
affirmative by a large majority.

The clection ai a committee ai five ta revise the Consti-
tution, rcsultcd in the rcturn ai Messrs. Shutt, 'Matheson,
Leake, Houston, and Lowve. Thiese gentlemcn have betii
liard at wvork since, and arc rcpartcd ta have made sanie
very nicccssary changes in the rules ai procedure.

'l'ie mecetinîg ai November 19th, %vas largely attcndcd.
Thc debaîej,: That ignorance lias cxertcd a greatcr influ-
enice on the world tlîaî hkîuawledgc," %vas decidcd in fiàvar
ai tlîe negative by a small majority. The essayisc, M<r.
WValler, trcatcd bis subjcct, IIMarriage witlî dcccascd wife',*
sistcr," vcry discursively, and at great lengch. E "ssayists
ouglît ta bcar in mind that tlîey should flot cxceed the
stipulatcd time, as by daing so tlbey interlerctwith other
business.

In the case ai ane or two members it is respcctiully
submitted chat they should cîîdeavor ta restrain, if passible,
the exubcrance af tlîcir youtlifsul vcrbosity, and alloiv ta
others, mvhat thicy dlaimn for thienselves, tic right ta bc
hecard,

- Mwýý
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THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARY AFSUCIATION.

The Annual MI\eeting of the above Association xvas field
on Novenibcr i5th, thc Rcv. Provost Body, thc Presidenlt
of the Society, ini the chair. There wvas a large attend-
ance, including several of the city ciergy. The Prcsîcnt
gave a short address dcatiiing with the objects of the society
and the means adopted to carry them out, anid- of the
nccessity for an Association such as this. He strongly
deprecated the cry wlîich is so often raised against the
strss L.~on Tlîeologlical stuidies, pointing out that these

ftudies arc concerncd witlî the great fuindaniental truths
%%hicli underlic ail religion, and that whatsoever enables uis
to gfrasp more firmly these essentiails, must tend to dcepcn
our spiritual life. He urged on ail the necessity of stronger
efforts to carry out the objects of the society, and said
that the Churclh wanted flot only carnest clergymen, but
also earnest and zealous laymen.

The following wcre thon elected officers for IS86-S7:
Prc.çidcnit.-Rcv. Provost Body. Vice-Presidént..-Rev.

Prof. joncs, and Rev. Jno. Langtry. SecV-Tieasii??,.-

Rev. W. 1-I. Clarke, Rcv. Prof. Roper, Messrs. E. C. Cayley,
G. S. Anderson, M. A. i\a«ckenzie, J. S. Broughall, H. J.
Leake, W. J. Creighton, H. H. Johnston, G. Warren, and
Hl. A. floîden.

The Rev. R. H. Starr, read a paper on IlSorte Phases
of Chiurch Work in England, dcaling with the wvon-
dcrful v~orl, which the Church at home il accomplisbing,
of which we, accustomed to, the apathy which characterizes
the Cliurch in Canada, can have no conception. At the
close of bis paper 'Mr. Starr w'as tcndered a hearty vote of
thanks. After the meeting the Association w~as most hos-
pitably cntertaincd by the I'rovost and IMrs. Body.

A meeting of the Commitîc wvas held on Friday. Nov.
i9th, to arrange for mecetinjgs for the ycar. It w~as decidcd
to hold a Devotionai 'Meeting on NoJVember 29th, and a,
rcgular meeting on Monday, December 6th, nt which 'Mr.
E. C. CaYley, B, A., wvill read a paper on l"Emerson and
his relation to Cliristianity." Both thiese meetingrs Nwil be
held at S P.m. Papcrs were also arrangrcd for the necxt
tcrn, and Rcv. Mr. Lanigtry proiiiised onc on IlC .ristian
Unity," and the Provost one on "Sotiec Featurcs of Fi*-tory
of Canadian Churcli." The Society hias nowv over forty
raiienbbers, and there is cery reason to hope that an era of
more vte.nded uscfulncss lies open before it.

Pcrlîaps it might not here bc amiss to give a slighti
sketch of the Association and its objccts, as ive are afrjid
thnt maisy who would bc glad to becomec menmbcrs and
avalit tlicmbelves of its liclp, do not know of its e.'dstence.

'neAssociation was fo.-med at a Meeting lield in januanry,
îSS4 , and its purpose as set forth by the Constitution is-

'On the broad baisis of comnion imemibersliip in the
Churcli:

(il) To bc a centre for Thcological and Missionary work,
in the College.

(b) To form a permanent bond of union betiveen the
students, graduates, and other rriends of the College.

(c) To supply to menibers information as to the needs
and mcthods of ïMissionary work.

(il) 'o bc a centre fromn which 'Missionary and other
work undertaken by the miembers of the Association
mighit be directed and dcveloped.".

Tfice means adoptedi to accomplish thlese objects are
papers dealing with sote subject relating to Thicology or
to Mission work, whichi are read at cach meeting ; cachi
member of the socict), i to devote some portion of his tinte
to practical Churchi work, and ail memibers are to supply
sucli information as the>' may think useful in furthcring the
objcîs of thc Association. Tite meetings are lield every
three weeks during terni, and a devotional meeting once
cachi terni.

AIl graduates and undergraduates of the University,
ail clergymen of the Church, and sucli laymen, ment-
bers of the Clîurch, as may express a desire to join.
are eligible for election to nîembership. During the two
years itlihas been in active operation nîuch Church îvork
lias been accomplislicd tlîrough its nicans, of .%,hicli un-
fortunately no record lias been kept. At the meet-
ings, tire following, among other papers, have been rcad:-
'Missionary WVork in the Nortih-West,"-Prof. Schinei-

der, IlPrisons,"--Mr. J. Hague; "Country Missions
in Cainaca,'-Rev. 'Mr. Whitcomb; IlNew Discovery of
flrycnnius in ils relation to the Christian Mýinistry",-Rev.
Provost Body; '«Rev. F. WV. iaurice,"-Rev. H. Symonds;
"Chief Sources of Ministerial Power,"-Rcv. J. G. Lewis.
IAdvcnt (183) 'Mission in New Yorl,"-Rev. A. J:

Broug'liali.
It is to be hoped that ail Graduates and Clergymen wiil

sec thcir way to becoming mnembers, and wili furnisli any
infornIation they may tlîînk useful ta further thc aimis of
the Association. Any information itgarding tIre Asso-
ciation will bc gladly furnishced by the meii.ùers of the
Counicil.

PERSONALS.

Tite following graduates of Triniity College ]lave bccin
appointed merrlŽbrs of the board of stud3': Rcv. H. 1-.
Symonds, 'S4,]Littcrac liumniiores. Ir. S. Davidson, '34,
Mathcmatics and Physical Scienceýý. Rv. W.ý E. Cooper,

Rev. H. D. Cooper, late of Lloydtown, lias been
appointed to Batteau.

C. R. Gunne, '7S, is 'xriting a series of interesting letters
front California to tIre .11airkhan Su.

Rev. C. Il. Shortt, '79, lias been appointcdi incumbent of
th-: WVoodbrid ge mission, vice Rcv. O. P% . Ford. Tite work of
tlîis mission lias becn miost successfui, whiich proves beyond;
doubt tuei cfriciencv of the systcii of clcrgy-lioisses iii.
unscttlcd districts of tie Country.

lii
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Rcv. O. P. Ford ]las just colncludcd a Most successfui
mission in Ottawa.

On thie lists af successil lav students at the Osgoodc
Hll eaminations %ve notice the naines af two Tninity
men, îbol scenm b> ni-sterful inactivity to have obtainc-d
the hast places. \Vc would urge tliese gentlemen ta aven-
corne thecir extreme modesty, and %vould say ta tlîem,

fiinds, go1 uphiie.
We understand that the Rev. Charles Scadding is wrta-

ing an article on Trinit>' College for the Neîv York
Cliu rchnan.

The resignation of the Rcv. G. E. l-aslam lias been
acccptcd b>' the Board. It niay flot bc aut of place ta
state thiat tic rcv. ,eCtieiiin as hceld tie fellowshiip in
Natural Science situce its foundatian, iii which dcpartmcnt
lie lias cvinccd grcat iîîtCrest. To aur miuscum lie lias
always provcd a fnicnd, and maîîy ai its speciniens arc (lue
ta the resulis ai bis geolagical expeditions. Among
bis numeraus scicntific inventions which have been a bene-
fit ta the Callege wce miy> drai attention ta the atmomctrc,
a description af wlîicl appearcd ini tbis paper some time
since.

The Rev. J. G. Lewis leit bere a icw days ago ta take
the rectorship ai Clyde, a tawn on thie New Yark Central,
N. Y XVe iccl assured that the reverend gentleman's
energy ivill gain him success in bis new field of labor.

ABOUT COLLEGE.

lioiv doth yc sang oi Clcmcntine
In early îflurning risc.
Froni out ye Western Corridor

Vhnwakc yc pesky flics I
1-Iaw dath ye slumbcring scnior
In slccpy accents send
Ye carly ftesh-nuan and his noise
Ta Jcrichô's far cnd.

We -arc plcased ta hecar that a vcîy respectable suni las
beaui granted by thc corporation for tic gymnasium resto-
ration. Thc work ba-s alrcady becîî begun.

Sane energctic spirits have becn nuaking moves towards
the institution of a Gec Club, ai which Trinity lias been
destitute for sanie years ; cansidcring the amouint ai mate-
rial wc have ai. band, it would not bc a laboriaus uiider-
tak-ing ta formi a vcry creditable Club.

The training ai thc chair is nov in tic bauds ai Mr.
Phumnier, under thie directorship ai P>rof. Roper. It lias
ai hate exbiibited a vaist.improvem-ent. Tue universa-l.adop-
tion of cassocks %vould mucb imprave tlîc appcarance ai
thc cbaristcrs.

lIcssrs. Bawdcn and Carter ai this College are in charge
ai tlic ncw Sunday-Schaol lit S Ahban's Cathcdral.

The Scribe pramises us tic first number ai Episcopan
on thr. thîird af this; month.

ihe gas juts have flot yet arrivcd in the corridors, ive,
w'ith our dislocated spincs and bruiscd shins, are paticu tly
ivaiting.

Lct aIl subscribcrs to this paper wvha have not yct
liquidatcd, bcware 1 The business manager intends pub-
lishing a black list in the next number.

The Comniittcc an the revision of the Constitution have
bccn activcly cmploycd dr.ring the last îvcek, and have at
last cornplctcd thecir task. The scratching af pens, miean-
white from the Sccretary's room, lias been denfcning,

Thet pcriodical visitant, the vagrant dag, has corne and
gone, howv lie cndears himself to the softt.hcartcd undcr-
graduate in a bundrcd îvays, and Icaves hirn disconsolate.
XVhy could wc not have an cxclusivcly College dog >

WVC hope soon to sec the plbotogrrapli of tic first ycar.
Alter a general liair-cut, and an al[ aroundbrush up, thesc
sons of Anak may> nvike a creditable group.j

D> trk plots and strange murmurings, are floating in the *

Western corridors, hinting at the entire suppression of
banjoism in that reigon.

That iinnual bugbear the Christmas examination is
causing its %vonted restlessncs among our undergraduatcs.

Vve sinccrely hope that a course of aflernoon lectures,
similar to thosc delivcred in Convocation Hall during the
last Academic Year, ivill become one af the institutions
of Trinity. The>' %,ould be sure ta meet ivith 'the same
hecarty appreciatirn as ivas displayed by the large numbers
in attendance at the former lectures.

Could not arrangements be made %vith some af the city
arganists ta hold organ recitals in our collcge chapel during
the coming term ? The fcw hitherto given have been wil
patronizcd, and have proved most enjoyable.

We deplore the fact that so, sure as a gyp has been
employed wlîo provcs himself efficient, and bcgins to, bc a,
source of comiort ta the men îvhol care to sec their rooms
in an orderly condition, so sure is lie to, take bis dcparturc,
having rcnuaincd just long cnough, for us ta apprcciatc him.
and ta deepen aur dispîcasure at the advcnt af a, green hand.
Who can wc blame for this invariable occurrencei

A daiigerously sensational chian cter pervades mnany of
the senial storics iii aur Magazines and *wcckly papers,
dangerous because intcnse excitcment of this kind is as
injuriaus ta a hicalthy stite of mind as riotous living is ta
thc hcalth of tle body. Its action on the mental stite ni
like: that af opium on the physical frame, bringing in itsclf
littie or no food, uvhilc with. cach taste tic Cnaving grows
strongcr, it dcstroys ail mental hecalth, and no longer dors
any desire rcmain savc that af iti. indulgence. Readcns,
thcn, should bcwarc lest its influence ovcr them grov so
strong as ta endanger thecir Iiterary taste.

'i
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jM EXCHANGES.

7/te Pensylvania Western of thîis montli makes a neîv
departiire in College journalisin, thxat of interlcaving the
literary portion îvith ativertisemetîts, wc doubt, hiowevcr, if
it is an improvemient. Witli one-fourtlî of tlic paper de-
voted to locals there is but scant room for original contri-
butions.

T/he Undergraduale in "Shiakespeariai Interpretationi,"
lias an article mucli superior to tlîat of the average College
journal. On the principle, presumably, tîxat a surfecit of
rich fite palis upon the appetîte, the editors have carcfully
avoideti inserting any otlier literary matter.

T/te Adeihian lias been consi<lerably incrcased in size,
andi tlree ncw dcpartments added. J udging froin the
article on Elocution, it would appear thiat the mnode of
in'parting tlîat brandi of learnitig is anythîing but satis-
factory to thîc studcnts,-still it is botter tiani igîîoring it
altogrethcr as some Uniiversities appear to do. Under the
lieading ,Items of 1Iiiterest," arc several paragraplis wortlîy
of perusal.

T/te Portfoio contains two very readable articles on
Music andi Mrs. Browning. We quite agree wvith tie
writer of the latter in tîxe statemelît Il tlat it is impubsible
to form a correct judgment of a contemporary poet." Thiat
we must leave to succeeding ages.

T/he Hai!4'n Literary Mfont/dy, under IlCollege Gov-
crnmcnt," makes some pertinent remarks respectîng
IlRows," blaming the authorities for tryxng to abolisli them,
andi chaiming tliat they arc benieficial in making class
distinctions more marked.

On the îvhole it is difficult to sec that the writer has mnate
out a gooti case. There arc many other anti buter ways of
"taking, the conceit out of a freslimaxa," andi until tliese fa!!,

wc mnust disagrce wvith tic ivriter respecting thie beneficial
resuits of "Rsows."

The Tuftoiiian enters on the collegiate ycar withî thie
lîighi resolve that Ilif a dcarth of anatter occurs, the editors
will cal on the students for contributions." We can but
extenti to the editors our lieartfelt sympathies, for we feel
thiat tlîcy must bc ncwhy appointeti to tlicir office, anti are
doonieti to meet nîany disappoiîîtrncnits. Alas, lîow often
have WC trieti thie saine planî, but no manxi hedeti us.
Vcriiy, so fat as con.. -ibuting to his coilege paper is
concerncd, the licart of the utider-gýrai. is ais adamant.

To those dcsirous of cultivating pure Saxon lnglisil tlîc
storY Of Il Billy Boxer"- in the Cit is spcciahly coini-
mendcd. It abounds iii such chassie expressions as" Bang
>'our pccpcrs," "«Shiinning dowîî a post," etc. it is to be
deploreti thxat a College journal cannelo find sointhiîîg
eIse ivith Whiclî to MI1 its pages, ani for the sake of the
Colege, wve hope that tic story ivas flot wrîtten to suit tîxe
tastes of tlîe readcrs of thie journal iii question.

ROUGE ET NÔIR.

The Foster ilcadelny Reviezv is small, but whiat is of it
is good. Wlîy flot establishi an exchiange column ? and
substitute it for a portion of that dry Mathemnatical Depart-
ment. If propcrly carried out you wvill find it to be the
most ifltercstiflg part of your paper.

The Prinîceton lrep is to hand rcquesting an ex-
change@ Wc shail be most hîappy to cornply, and hecartiîy
wisli you success in your venture.

The Educational IVleekty of Novei iber 18, commentiîîg
on the subject of over-educationi as boaring on the over-
crowding of the professions, rcmarks thiat it is really want
of education with whicli wc have to deal, and dlaims tlîat
were cacli candidate for medicine, lawv, and tcaching
obligcd to take a B. A., or sorte equivalent degrce, before
procceding to their profcssional examination, we should
liear lcss of over-education, and a good ann> unlearned
intruders into the -lcarncd professions Il would find their
proper avocations elsewhere.

A correspondent to Atcta Vicloriaita, dealing with tic
question of scholarships and prizes as discussed by the
Teacliers' Association, dlaims that they should bc abol-
ishied and the moncy devoted to othcr purposes, suchi as
establishing a beiiet-iciary fund for needy students, andi
also for pobt graduate btudy, and states thiat tis plan has
gained the .zpproval uf the graduates and undergraduatcs
both of Torouito and Victoria Universities. There is no
doubt that the perpetuation of this pernicious system is
being regarded with more andi more disfw.:or on every side,
as it involves tie expenditure of a large arn unt of moncy
that shoulti be devoteti to advancing the int ' -sts of higlier
education.

We acknowledge reccipt of the following for Novem-
be.-: ,Sunbeam, J.?o4ford Srnibutry, .Portfolio, Sibyl,
.Adelphian, .lamilton Literary Alonthly, Pensylvani&
ll'esterm, Uittergraduxte, Lanterxt, (.h'itic, .iVornt.L Ae w,
TLroy, J>olytedvixl ic, Dttrttmouit, Pî'esbyterian College Jour-
'nai Yavkton iStudet, Uivcr.sity Quarterl,, Queeu's Coltege
Jou-e-n ai.

BOOK NOTICE.,

Thc new Public School Histoxy of England andi Canada
has bccn placed in our lîands for inspection. Its authors
arc G. Mýercer Adam atr- %V. J. Robertson, and it is pub-
lislieti by thc Copp, Clark Comnpany. To authors and
publislicrs alike the book is very creditablc. %Viicthier it
is needt i. r n open question, but at ail cvents it will bc
founti ver), usefut to tic tcachcr andi convenicint for the
Icarner. Historac proportion sc,,ms toliave becti obscrved
throughout, and the trecatinent of Canadian lîistory as par-
ticularly satisfacrory. one of thc peculiar excellences of
the book is the insertion of a paraigraph of hiints, by whiclî
tic techelir is tauglît whierc to look for collatcrai infor-
matiDn. The value of l>arknan's wvorks arc distinctly
poiîîted out, and wc arc picaseti tu notc titis. On tlîat part
of Canadian lîisrory whiih Mr. 1arkmaîî lias treated, lits
writings arc witlîout a peer. Tlîey arc at once a great iintel-
lectual treat and authîcntic sources of information. Our
advice to tic tcachîcr is: Ricad tli, mark, lcarn, a:nd
inwardly digest thcm."
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BILIOIUSNESS.
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GENTLEMEN
Requirin- Nobby, Stvlishl, wefl

made clothing at inodcern prce should
go direct tos

PE TLEYS'
All the newcst niaterials for Autumn

-ind Wintcr %vear tiow in stock.«

King Street East,
OIOS[Tr TUE NMAIRET.

BILLJARDISTS
Are iiiîdebtcd ta '.rurnbuu1 Smitla for înintaining

elle of*thc fincat filiiard Halls in the Dominion,

%% litre kî iglhts of the elle havec the aIîviantage of

firct.elasa tales a ni teey tonvenience. You

W. & ID. -DINiEEN
I1IATTIERS URRS

HAIS & FURS
OF A.L irINSa Foit

L&DIES AIND GENTS.
Colt. xINGý ANI) YONCE STItFETSQ.

CALI)WELL & llODG1iNS,-
Colt. JOI K & QUEEN Srs.,

I.MrORTtJi 0F

XVIN ES, SPIRITS, AND
CHOICE GROCERIES.

ALL THE LrADING TIRA2NDS 0F
A1LES AND PORTER.

Cdt.VPlI-G SUPPLIES A4 SPECJALTY.

F. DOUGLAS ARM~OVR. %VM. SLTOYe GORDON.

ARMiOUR & GORDON,
BARRITATER AND SOLIClTORS,

SMITII'S TORIONTO) ]YE WOIIKS,
î5t KING SMIEET N'EST.

1)YEING AIND CLtÂNING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

E. LYE & SON,
ORZGAN BUILDERS,

18 S. ALII.%N'.i STIîEer, TORIONT0.

Iluilde-s, cf the %itsn iii the licly Triîîity. Ail

Sainîts' and St. I.nikes Ciittrcàe3, atitl

Triuuity Courege Chape).

LYMAN BROS. & C0.,
MA'N'UFAOITUIIING 0IIEMISTS, &c.

Ille I>rofvesioiI mciy rely oit ciy of salir

prepaniticas being pure (uli up
to stal0ard as Iabolleil

Ciloroformi Pur. Other SulpIî. ..

Fz.it XIAI,&. C

FRANK STUBBS,
?M-ERCHANT TAILOR,

~riI fiîd te paa Ups~ars *TORON*BT On'~. IMPORTER 0F FI'NF WOOLLE.\S.
Arcade. Tie only Bflliardl Eomin l the citY NO. S King St. %vent, Opposite Doinioncî Bank,

huei y steam. R. W. WvILSON, LL.13.,oroto
~~ mc * f*h * BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CO'lSGLE Ilt ATRI

Cîî lilea iii l'ats. Corlonis -%is] CîtsZis CONVEYANCER, &c., 4 doors enst of B.ititurt Street, Opoîsite
iI Slîernit'q. Tlite fitîcut 'ines isiîlbortel at $2. ni t:

fri.ocnst 'i)aer bI llaeiJiICL.MS IOE Tite ouîly Nlhby GCnts' Fuiishhîîz Store of the.
I l ,cs Na ive llîe iii the Donidîîinii- 1 %ct.L 1,:%-illislitvl IS7,4.

%Viste nidluc-aaîcd Ilindc e'îcltsivcly EigStitcet, CoLo u..j 1.1ilEhAL l)CCittscmT o m.I. SLî-
r,11 dt purt, jQicC of the gru- at 50 cunts lier________________

MARA & CO., NIONFY TO LOAN. J * W .
GRCISAND 1WINE 1EItC11 .hNTS, ~iiMéi ýâSKN & OGDEN, IJAIR CUTTER AND SIIAVING

-2s0 QuEî.r; STrni.>. wr Ir BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c., PARLOIZ,
Ncar lk-yerley Street. Telelîcîote 713. .Mc46CIumniri Sta.rr, Toino%*To. I 3.r- QUES\ STREET WFST.

!îîA:,Q.(. COOKS! BOOKS!L BO KSIBROWN BRO._______
~TAl0SRSACCOU\ TU lîoK lAU. A .'.MMcrrî.____

FACiJlýltS IIOKIlNýD-1t. -ir- BO KS.Alnt 30.000 Vols. of Secolidlian,d lan te

Gr, & fS Kinîg St. Fhct. Tonoito. (ýtIiie auuil Bu> ,Scll, ar vxclsaligcyour 11001, Tlk icc lwn a tlieiii. larcît.u g ecsîtr,
jas.liî.Uu ctr x~ td of flic art lUîs.%gr- kitIit.oial-

p.i.%A. fur style, ,Il.il:ility, a IliosIrats ut thc C.rcat qccùntl-lantl 13ok bi, Englaîid.Calausittd tfr<oî jîrvh

Staioivny chii argeitBo. I.re tck 'iE DOMINIO)N BOO>K STORES gratis Aud 1*st <nec.

vtiîstatntlY en liaîîl. SUTIIEItLANDS B RITN ELL'S
BROW N BRIOS., J 3r &-6 &2Songe Street, Taronta. ENGLIS1i BOOK STOR E,

~isîv.îisaSTnoNàeu:s ToiIOto.ý. STuDEY.TS 8OORS .4 Si>ECIM417 1. 2S.u« STgl:u-.

................................................................................................ ~ Mm
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WILLIAM MYERIS,

Dentist,
77 XING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Chioice Flavana Cigars of Direct
lInportation, and a fullt une of Srnokcr's
Goods at

LITTLE TOMMY'S,
87 YORK STREET.

!3-ILTON'S
TIIE «MOST ]RELIABLE IIOUSE FOR

TUE CIIOICEST BRANDS OF
SAIT WATER

Also Sh -.- -.. Braies. Scallops, and rcry
vartty of eà1t Wnter Fialh in Season. £...scrt

Fruits, Choice XNew Nuts, Kentisb Cobs, Gren.
oblo, Walruats, Necw Hickory Nuts, 'I'nis Dates,
F'igs, Frindies, &c., &c.

BILTON'S. 183 YONGE STREET.

J. F. Peterkin,
WOOD CARVER AND DESIGNER.

PIaTURE, FRAMER,
AND GILDER.

71 QIJEEN ST. W'EST, TOIZONTO.

. A. -ALEXNANDER,
AOrNT F'OR

WVOODR0W'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISH HiATS,

460 Qucn Street 'West. Special Discount t
students.

W. lpicOýLES3
BOOTS AND SIJOES,

328 YOzNoE STRIEET, TOIltoN1O.
C>ent!lern's Fiat-CLasa Boots and! Shîtes at

Clofcat Priccs. Callani! sec us.
First-Clau Work, te Ortler.

W PICKLES, 325 Y»Sc Street.

Students go to E. BACK & SON,
Makers Of High-Class Shoes for
Durable Foot Wear, 73 XING
SIREET WEST, TORONTO.

CONFIECTIONERY.
CHLARLOTTE RUS3y!, ICES, JELT.IES,

T1uI'r.E, PYRANIIDS, SALADS,
made te o»!er for Cve'ning or Othe? parties.

Our Luncbcen Parleurs arc complce in
evcrY retpect.

OgnUinD VIîsNN BUs.AlI aSp)ccilty.
Weddiag and otbcr CaSkC8 =de te orden.

G E0,-, C L E &A.N.,
i11 RINGa S=Fxur iWrr.

TepAne Catif e4..

A TYLER
EXPRESS OFFriE

673 Qupiva< STit .,.r Wwms.
EXPRESS WVAGGON«S ALW'AÏ> ON IIAND.
Furnituro, nig5.ago and l'in- oi Rc:îîoved.

FirsL-class %ans at Iteasol' ,blu Ratcs.

O'KEEFE4 i I- & C0.,
Englise, Ba arinid Caîtadiait lloppcd A
En8 Ub, Iavarand Porter.

I'ilsencr " T.g n qal Io the fanious brand
Icve tlsen.

FRANK 1H. SEFTON L.D.S.,

Dentist,
COR. QUEU AND YONGE STRE1 ES,

Over Rose's Driug Store,

TORONTO.

CHRISTMAS CARDS I
NEW YEAR CARDS!1

Clcaring out the ibalnc of car stock in

JOB LOT PICKAGESý.

60 wrel assorted Christinusand New Ycar Cards
for one dollar, wortit nt retail ,bout

tell dollars.

CLOUGHEII BROU, ]3oou<SErLEnS,

'_7 Xiuig.Strcct W'cst, Toronto.

JP. KEARSEY,
556 QUEEN ST. W., TORlONTO,

Dealer in ail kinds3 of

Foreign & Domiestic Fruits
CONFECTIONERY,

Andi Inpork.d Fine Canncil, Blottcd and
Prcserrcd Gooi.

BeIS, and Can OYSTERS f=l rc vcry day wltcn
ini Srsn.

TIte oldest Freit as» 03,sttr depot tu teVs
En(dS.%rULI'susu 1873.

JOLLIFFE & Co.
M3nufacturcis.mai Importers of

LOUNGES, PARLOUR, SUITES,
FOLDING CHAIRS, SOFA LES

MATTRIESSES, lIED LOUN.ES,
CUSIIIONS, IIASSOCKS. UPHIOLSTFRY.

JOLLIFFE & C0.7
467, 469, 471 QUEEN ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

MANTON & Go., FIoî'ists.
508a Yol'o. STrmmr

ProPa9a1i1?9 làon I-vîEî LL Ai E
Calla Lillies, Rloses, Altar ll.-1 nets, Floral

Dpsigns for Churcli 1)coratiozt.
Specimen I'Iants for luire. Rarly ordres %%il] cl-lige.

DARLING & CURRIE,

Architects,
MAIL BIUILDING,

CORNER KNO AND» lIAY TfE .
FItANKt DARLING. S. G. CIR

GEIZTLENIEN, BUT TOUR

rINIb BOOTS ANL'D SHOES
AT

Tile SOTED.1 ALLICATOR,

BOOT, SHOE AND SLIPPER O 4,
531 ANI> 533 QuE.s- Sr. Wpjsr,

TOROOr.

IHOMWAS IIARDY, PicruulirTuî.

N.B.P.Er1»C~A Srr.CIALTry.

Wheatoîi & Co.,
17 KING STRlEET -EST, Colt.JODN

31ANSVFACTUIErS 0r TII.

CIEBR YrEI) " SI]iI~" 1 lUTr
IMPOrters of FINE FUItNISIIIXGS,.

Aise the Fi»est Ianudy il, Cllluad. Ail woirk
doito0 luy ~lctte

COllara 04 Cjilr n25 m' citsperde.

BOOKS «AND STAT'IIONERY.

A fine bte of Statiouery at Io\vr't prices in.
the City.

Auuy book procumre froin Euug-l.isuî nt ena&
tnioiitll's notice.

SpecCial discount gisen te Stnucelt. ant Ciery.
ie» for Cash.

G. H. BIRCR & C.,
94 QI'EF.F\ SI:.-rir %Vm..r.

TORONTO.

GO TO TIUE OLI»

VICTORIA TEA WAREIIOUSE
NimeS Xov NVAST TW BUr

COOD TEA, CUFFE'Fs .sNi GF.NERAL
GC. R UES.

Tus OLDosaT J[ou. Cr TNUm. Deaîumîo,.

EDWARD: LAWSONs
No. f13 Rixa Srtimr Ft.'I,

TORONTO.

ROUGE ET NOIR 1
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE..

The Matriculation Examination wvilI begin in tlic last wvcck in june, 1887, when the followving Scholarships for
Gcneral Proficiencyw~iI1 hooffcred for,competition:

TI1E BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $'20.

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIp 0F $14o.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP 0F $ioo.

There lI b.- a Supplementary E\amnination for Matriculation in October.

By a rcccnt change in the Statutes, Candidates for pass are required ta take Latin, Greek, Mathemnatics,
H:istory :nd Gcography, and one of the four dcpartments :-Divinity, French, German, or English. Candidates
for Scholar ;hips may take two of the four dcpartmcnts .- Divinity, French, German, or Englisb.

The examinations for the de.grc of M.D., C.M., wilI begin on Match z8th, forthe degrc of B.C.Las followvs-
The First and Finial on j'1ne i6th, and the Second on june 20th, and for the degrce of Bacheclor of Music on
April 13th.

Application sholild be made ta tlic Registrar for the requisite forms for giving notice

TRINJTY MEDiCAL SCHOOL.
INCORPURATED Bv Acrr OF PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH-
THTE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians
of London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the

King's and Queens College of Physicians of Ircland, andy the
Cojoint Examining Boàrds of London and Edinburgh.

The Sunimer Session begins April 21St, ends june 3oth. The*Wintcr Session begimz on October Kst
of caci year, and lasts Six Months.

For Sumnici ur W.c.Sessions an*nounccmcnts and all other nformation in. regard ta LEcruREs,ý SCHOLAR
Suijjs, MEDALS &C. apply ta W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 6o Maitland Street,. toroPto


